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UTOR STRESSES

VALUE OF FOREST

bm Wallace Tells Students
Need of Conserving
Woodlands of State.

Richmond, Ky., Oct. 11, Stressing
necessity for the conservation of

entucky forests, Tom Wallace, as- -

late editor of The Courier-Journa- l.

oke hero today to the students of
Eastern Kentucky State Normal

enool and Teachers' College. ...

Need I tell a Kentucky audience
hat this Htatu possessed orginlally

'ind until recently, vast forest wealth?"
liked Mr. WaKace. "Nearly one-thi-

if the total area was covered with
magnificent forests.

"I have seen land with virgin fun-ti- t

upon It Hold for less per acre than the
annual Income from the land would
be nowadays If It were under ennser- -
vatlon producing an annual yield nf
timber without the aland living it it -

I have aeen that land, deforested
and tilled, become worth less per acre
than It wm worth when sold as wood-
land, I have seen poplar boards Mold

In the loulavlllo market fur more than '

the market value of their weight In
corn produced upon laud on which
stood originally tulip poplar six fi.i t;
lit diameter."

"Whenever and wherever ' forcsiry
Is discussed in Kentucky array your
selves with Ihe forces of progress and
ugalnst the force of economic Illi-
teracy." ,Mr. Wallace told the students.
"Hear In mind that officeholder

and others arc your servanm. i

Tell them what you want done, audi
they are likely to do It If convinced j

that yours Is the voice of the major- -

Ity and that you really do want It
done. ,1

"If you lell your domestic servants : getting lumber companies, put In
what yoU want done may oult. each employe's envelope lire
in dealing with public servants no
audi peril Is encountered. They want
above all things not to have to null.
They do not deliberately defy public
opinion."

Wast Makes Want
"About all there la In the economics

of forestry la expressed in the simple
nursery proverb: Willful waste makes
woeful want.

"Advocacy of forestry does not mea..
being Sentimental about trees, and In-

sisting that the woodman spare all of
them. It means recognizing forest
products as indispensable material,
and so treating forests that the sup-
ply of indispensable material shall
not run out.

"It means recognlilng forests as
regulators of stream Mow.

barriers against Hoods, places of res-
idence and refuge for Inscct-eatlu- g

birds, without which agriculture would
lie greatly handicapped, or fall utterly.

"It .means recognising the
.llnnnt value of forests in an age of in-

creasing demand fur plact of recre-
ation.

"It oceans treaitni: t tmhi-- n a crop,
and realizing that the crop is ... ... -

entlul as grain or Mti hen p.iiih- -i
products.

'These are fact which evi-i- edu-
cator should consider and luiprc up-
on others.

"Sundry States are instltutiriK-fores-try-

NcrthliiH is being done tu renew
Kentucky's timber. In mis a Kentucky
legislature created a Koreslry (Vun- -
niission and appro(iriate i;,.nnii an- - j

nually for Its use In preventing forest
tires and otherwise. In l20 the Ken-
tucky because it and many
other citizens of Kentucky were eco-

nomical!)' Illiterate, abolished the for
estry Commission as a measure of
economy, reduced the appropriation to

S.OOO a year, made forestry subordi-
nate to the Department of Agriculture
ami so hedged about with specifica-
tion the expenditure of the small ap-

propriation that half of It Is turned
hack Into the State treasury. Thus the
State is deprived of national funds
which would be used, supplementing
Its own, to procure protection from
forest (ires.

"Had Kentuckinns been adequately
educated; had not economic Illiteracy
been prevalent, no political leader
would have advocated such desirtic-tlvcnes- s

In the name of economy and
no Legislature would have dared pur-
sue a course so destructive,

"While Kentucky was being victim-- .
Ixed by this act of legislative, fully
how about the neighboring States?

T. Mi of Work Elsewhere.
"Ohio has acquired lO.Ofin acres

forest reserve. The last Legislature
appropriated J.'O.oou to purchase cut-ov-

lands for reforestation, and $10,-00- 0

for lire protection, thus procuring
Federal, aid. The next Ohio legisla
ture will lie asked fur JIO0.IHM) to ex-

tend . the State forests. The Depart-
ment Of Forestry Is distributing to
farmers, free, trees to be: planted un-

der supervision.
"The Ohio Forestry Department ex-

pects to procure 2U0.AO0 acres of for
est reserve within fifteen years, and
to develop forestry on furms, as it Is
developed In Kuropcnn countries

where the .greater port of the perma
nently productive forests are owned
privately.

"Under the Ohio forest laws lire war
dens may call upon any d

man between g and x.r to flirht forest

GET RID OF THAT

'TEED FEELING"
you feel run t andDO all the time? Arc you thin,

pale, carily tt-- ci no energy, no
ambition, no "pep"?

Now is the time to t.;'.,e Gude's
Pcpto-Manga- It will brace you up,
give you a delightful fet linu of viRor
and ambition, enrich your blood, build
firm, solid llcsh, mid bring the healthy
color back to your skin.

Your druRRist has Gudu's Liquid
or solid, as you prefer,

G tide's
pepto-Janga- n

Tonic and BloodEnricher

Essay Wins Trip
to Washington

jS 1 Jfe" ISWiV ....

1

Stanley Newcomb, 14 years old,
of San Diego, Calif., it the boy
scout who wrote an essay on "Mow
I Can Make, Highways More Sale,"
winning over 41)0,000 competitors,
lie gets a gold watch and a trip to
Washington, from the National
Automobile Chamber of Commerce.

fire. Anyone dropping a cluar butt
ami causing a forest lire may he lined
f.'.no and Imprisoned fur six months.

The year after Kentucky abolished
forestry Tennessee created a Bureau
of Forestry, lnatltultd a system of fire
prevention and control, began educat-
ing the public by posters, pamphlets
and tulks In public schools, and hy

to
they pay a

of

caution slip.
an mount plenty

propaganda Kentucky money
I ml establishing HI- - happy home,

Forestry
nient of Conservation.

"Illinois a Hoard of Natural Re-

sources and Conservation and Is mak-
ing a forestry survey and economic
survey as the basis of a constructive
forestry policy. The Illinois Forestry
Association and the Illinois Lumber
MerehuiMs' Association are Biding the
work.

"Shall Kentucky sit with hands fold
ed seeing her forest resource vanish
and seeing herself surrounded by
states busy providing fur the future

of their product Indus-
tries and their home builders?"

Washington .Made First
Survey in Kentucky;
Cut Initials Near Ixmisa

Li tiiet nn. K v.. (let. 7. That fie
Wanhllii;ton. while vollnir

Ihe Vir- -

Wm.i yi ir bet, ue won who Ihe has
the; the .tumult the

American army the llcvoltiUonurv
War, the first survey of hind
ever In the of Kentucky.
Is the assertion of Hr. Wlllard It. .IHI--'i-

geologist, who has recentlv
discovered and made public records
tending to show Hint Washington at
that period visited the lllg Sandy Val
ley surveyed a tract of li.ost acres.
Ir. Jlllson. In this connectiun savs, in
a recent report Just published:

"(leorge Washington, who had seen
much service in the French and In-

dian war engagements west of the
A pfia'lachlan Mountains who was
iUite as well informed ns of the
colonists of his lime with respect, to
the new In the Ohio Valley, is

be oiditel with making the llrst
survey In the lllg Sandy Valley of
Kentucky.

"From to he was
the exploration of the region adja-

cent to the Ohio, the lower Kanawha,
anfl the Hlg Sandy rivers. Iniring this
period. It has been reliably ascertained
that he surveyed for one Fry.
under the proclamation of 1763, a tract

f 2.0M acres, located on both sides of
the Hlg Sandy river and Including the
present town site of Louisa, Ijiwrence
county, Kentucky.

vt asniugton markeit tils survey.
which was a very one, and
in the beginning Corner cut his
Initials. '(I. :

"lion, itlchard Appcrson. a prnml
neni lawyer oi mi. wieriing, Ky.. re
cently deceased, held for some years
the original patent to this Hlg Sandy

and after visiting It and discov
ering the corner on which Wash-
ington had carved his Initials, took

pride In telling hie friends an 1

neighbors of his discovery. The pat
ent which he held for tills tract
land was granted In and the rec
urns snow mat tne initlnis were on
the cornerstone It came Into his
possession."

Hcceiitly Ir. Jlllson visited the lllg
Sandy country and made a number of
Inquiries and Investigation of tradi-
tional reports' and records, which con-

vinced him the survey made by
Washington in territory was not
a my tli, but has behind it substantial
proof.

SHOCK
Work at this place Is very good.
We are glad to the boys from

Lawrence county coming up here to
work for Its always Uig Sandy against
the W'Orld.

We were very much surprised to
hear of the wedding that took place at
Robert Childers on 26. KIlTa-be- th

Chimera and Willie llinkle. We
wish n and happy life.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arnold Childers ana
little daughter arc expecting to visit

old friends in Lawrence county
soon.

The Loyul Order of Moose had a big
day Sunday which was hugely attend-
ed by members with Arnold Chi-
lders and Kill Childers and Karl Young
attending lodge.

A bad accident occurred tho
night when .Mr. Troy got his
foot badly mashed when braking on
the night supply motor.

Let us hear from Ulevln flrhnch and
Shannon Branch. It LUIS KYKS.

BIG

HOME CIRCLE COLUMN

A COLUMN DEDICATED TO TIRED
MOTHERS A8 THEV JOIN THE

HOME CIRCLE AT EVEN-IN-

TIDE.

A Subject For Debata.

lias a woman a right to make a
fool of herself If a man does? This
would make a good subject, for debat-
ing societies. A man will stay around
nights, visit the gambling dens, play
voker and lose money that he ought
to spend for the comfort of his fam-
ily. At the same time the wife Is
slaying sitting by a cheerless
lire and taking care of n number of
children, that she has only a half in-

terest In. The man will smoke cigars,
piny the wheel and drink poor whis-
key, his wife is home trying to
save money for the family by patch-
ing, darning and going without things
for herself and the house. A man lit
ihe same time will go out with the
ooys and spend $l!f. Tu it right? Sup-
pose we turn the tables around and
his wife commences to play the fool,
for you can call It nothing else, and

j what will happen? Supposing the wife
'Mkesa notion to have a little time of
her Let her go to the billiard
hall, !o off to a convention or some

place with a lot of guy girls and
have a good spend the money

'.i; nuifht to go toward paying ex-- ..

nense. smoke cigarettes, wouldn't It
; ik every link that the lluni"

. 'trcic together? .Morally she has Jimt
us much right as a man to do these
things. SJie has just as a
It. be a fin,! iih a man, but uhat would
happen If she should? It Is easy enough
to guess, There would be a divorce
mid other tilings too numerous to
mention.

O
We know from sad experience that

It is very Inconvenient to lie poor,
Hut no man Is poor who is blessed
with a happy home and a loving wife;
and children. A happy does not
result from a large income. A large!

Indiana began active forestry of love, of good sense
about the lime .lnj a very little will make a

a m heil forestry, a
'of under the Depart- - q

has
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anil
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engaged
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Heal happiness oftener looks out of
the window of a humble home than
through the opera glass In the gild
ed box theatre.

O

You will never have a friend if you
have to have one without a

Unsatisfied.
An old farmhouse, with meadows

A .1 sweet with clover on either side
A bright boy, who looks from

out
The with woodbine wreathed

about.
Vim! wishes tills thought ail th

day:
Oh, If I but 11 y away

this dull spot, the to sc.
happy, o how happy.

How happy 1 be."

lo employ of the Cm rnor of A"ilil the city's constant dm
ami he fame' round world been

.is tie- - of '''' 'nn'd and throng.
In

made
made State

Htafe

and

lands
to

17ti7 1770,
in

John

accurate
stone
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stone
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of
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when

see

Sept. of

them long

their

their
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Other

home,

while

own?

other
time,

hinds

good right

home

vision

fault.

wide,

eyed

door,

one

could
world

would

Is thinking, thinking all day long:
oil. could I only triad mice mure
liie to the farmhouse door.
I'lie Oill KCeen meiliioWS Cntllil I see.
low happy. O how happ,

.low happy I would be."

AND IRAD
There will be a pie social and lish

:ig pond at this place Saturday night
October 21.

hurch here Saturday night. Sun
day and Sunday night, October --'Mil
i id 29th. by Hew Hutchison.

Misses firtie, Kuby and (iarnet nam
ron and Misses Martelia. Mexie and
.lean Shannon spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs. Con farter of Vatesville.

Mrs. Sink Jordan, who has been vis
Itlilg her daughter, Mrs. Wtm. Herrf of
Louisa, has returned to her home at
Irad.

John Hell and Jewel Dnmrnn attend
i d Sunday school at Iry Ridge Sun
day.

Messrs. Lys Prince and John Hughes
cere business callers In Louisa Mon
lay.

Cladys Ilentley spent the week-en- d

villi home folks at Vatesville.
erry sorry to hear of the death of

Miss Hose ltradley of Morgan creek
John Immron and daughter, Jewel

were business callers in Louisa Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Juo. Jobe of Twin
Itranch are visiting the tatter's pa
.cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Wf. Shannon.

Our school is progressing nicely.
Hi.rH KYKS.

SHOCK
Sunday school Is progressing nicely

at this place.
Work ut this place Is very dull, onlv

in hopes of good work In the near fu
ture.

Hud Charles was calling oti Miss
Hatfield Sunday afternoon.

Jay llinkle and Lyss. Hill and lioz
ier Childers of Louisa lire employed
It this place.

School is progressing nicely at this
place.

Miss Mabel Hanlleld spent Sunday
with Miss Lou Trent.

Miss Leonn Childers was shopping
in Williamson last Saturday.

Mrs. Karl Young, Who has been on
Jie sick list Is Improving.

Bill and Hozier Childers were call
ing on Miss Bertha May und Miss Dor
othy Louellen Monday.

Jny Hinkle was - calling on Miss
Onolda Priest Sunday evening.

Bozler and Bill Childers of this place
arc planning a trip to Louisa soon.

lA't us hear from Waibrldge, Smoky
Valley, Ledocio and Adams.

TWO BLACK EYF.S.

A close shave f

MENTH0LATUM
k
comforts anil heals..

SANDY NEWS

Commander-in-Chie- f

MADGE

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

on
3 RepMced

All Types of Ford Cars Now Selling At Prices Very Much

Lower Ever Before

NEW PRICES F, 0. B. DETROIT

'S2SC9CS

Type No Starter
CHASSIS $235

ROADSTER 269

TOURING 298

COUPE
TWO-DOO- R SEDAN ...
F0UR-D00- R SEDAN .

TON TRUCK CHASSIS 380

IN MEMORY
Death hia nyain en mo Into

niilsE anil taken from our home
NvinK father, Amlrw .1. WVlth,

.ittT known a A. J. Webb. Ho was
hr Kwoml son of John M. and Betsy
.Vebh. beiiiir born on He llHtnice. Liiv
rmtno KiinH k - nn MA 1J')

our a

Estep spent
unlay night Byrd

Willie

Louisa

PET.

short afterwards his parents Lpwis M"ore WPre ,he Sunday dinner '.ended at Lick creek Sunday
of JeUie and Esti"Kui-St- aiKht- -!.novel to to the place now

nown as (i ten wood where he was Mr- - and T. AV. Ball sient its. Ida Webb is visiting relative
reared and lived his parents .Until Mr. and O. Ball, Jr. here. ..

at the age of 19 or 20 he was married Ooldia Childers. Bertha Lennie j Jack McCann left Sunday for Ash-- to
of Mar- - i were dinner guests of Mr. land.

:in and and to and I. D. Sunday. was largely attended her
union were six when; Jettie Hays spent Monday after- - night.
:ie wife and mother was called by the noon Roy Hays. t Miss Thelma Webb Ted Fult
loath angel to pay the all (i. V. Ball, Sr., was the were dinner gUesta of Misaes Emma
must pay. His marriage was guest of Mrs. A. B. Thompson Sun-- I and Wellman Sunday.
to .Mary c Childers. daughter of Jo- - day.

ph and Louvina Childers of Glen- - Mallie McKinster has returned home
wood and to this union were 11 after spending a few days her
children, making seventeen cliildren sister, Reuben Moore, of Ellen,
in family, all of whom survive Goldia Gladys Childers, Bertha
xcept two Be been in Moore, Dimple and Jettie Havs, Wil-heal- th

for a few years and about six lie Borders. F.still Hays and Lewis
weeks previous to his death he was J Moore were out motoring and kodak- -
uiacgea oy pneumonia ami at ins-- Sunday afternoon. All renorted a
ieemed to be Improving nicely, but
Inally after the pneumonia was con-

quered he was seized with apoplexy
uid grew weaker until on
he afternoon of Sept. 23 his spirit

took its Might to a better world,
was done that could be done

iy wife, children friends lo
his and the hand

if death, but knew
He told of the relatives short

ly before he he was going
home to heaven. His funeral was
preached lit his home on Monday.
Sept. So, by Revs. Cassady and Hutch

A large crowd had assembled
o pay to the last tribute of re

spect on earth. The casket was
aden with all kinds of lovely (lowers.
The Masons nnd Odd Fellows had
charge of tho burial and he was ta-
ken to the cemetery buck of his home
where the remains were deposited to
await the resurrection morn.

Fnthe'r gone, but not forgotten,
Never will his memory fade;
Sweetest thoughts shall ever linger

the grave where he was laid.
We loved him, yes we loved htm,

tho Saviour loved him
So the angels sweetly called him
To bright and happy shore.
The golden gates were opened,
A gentle voice "Come,"

with farewells unspoken
He calmly entered home.
It was hard to father,
Oh so sad to see him go:-Bu-

we will try to meet him
Some sweet' on eternal

shore.
A DAUGHTER,

BEVINS CHILD BURIED
AT WILLIAMSON, W.

The burial of Virginia, the infant
daughter of Mr. and J. R, Bevlns,
of Burch, W. Ya., place on Thurs
day of last week at Williamson, W.

The child was tun weeks old nnd
lifter a few days Illness. Mr.

Wisley Jordan of j'Mce attended
tho burial. Mrs. Bevlns Is a
of Mr. Jordan.
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MATTIE
Daniels preached very lnter-ou- r

csting sermon here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bea Sat- -

with Mr. and Mrs.
Childers.

Ciladys Childers, Borders and
time

Nasi
Sun-- 1

with day with
and

the
this Mrs.

born
with .Mrs.

Mrs.
second

with
Mrs.

him
sons. poor

limes

and

God best.
some

died that

ison.
him

But more

that

said
And

part

day that

VA.

Mrs.
took

died

Itev.

Jolly time.
Thomas Ball called on Mollie Hays

Sunday.
Stambaugh of Beaver, O.,

up our .creek Thursday enroute
to Blaine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Thompson and
Willie Borders made a trip to Louisa

r mm m a wm

With Starter and
Demountable Rims

$330

364

393

530

y 595

725

450

Augustus Snyder

PAGE SEVER,

Than

DEALER
Louisa, Ky.

j Tom Hays and family of wenaj
on our creek Sunday.

Let us hear from "Daddy's Pet"
igain. MAMMA'S

WALBRIDGE
A large crowd from this place at

A church
Fork

Mrs.
Mrs. V. ,

Jane Thompson, daughter Moore
Thompson wife, . Ball Church

children, ' Saturday
and

debt we dinner!
Belvah

born

and
had

gradually

suffering stay

here

Around

with

this
daughter

Walter
passed

Saturday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Booth.
i fine boy.

Miss Marie Webb and Norma Fair-chi- ld

were dinner guests of Rutift
Smith Sunday.

Miss Thelma Ratcliff is visiting rel-
atives at Blaine this week..

The party at Miss Norma Fall-child-'s

Friday night was largely attended.
Hugh Holt was visiting home folks

Sunday. ,

Elbert Adams was visiting: Q. N
Faitchild this week.

Scott Watts of Kenova, W. Vs, ia
visiting home folks here this week.

There will be church at this placet
Sunday night. Everybody come.

THREW T1NRSOME GIRLS.
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"THERE'S A REASON"

Quality Service
DRY CLEANING

DYEING
ALTERING

814 SIXTH AVENUE

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

PARCEL POST

WE PAY RETURN CHARGES

MOST MODERN AND SANITARY
DRY CLEANING PLANT IN STATE
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